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L) T?le Pclltica-r- Crisis of the.Eritish '{orkins Class

Three ti-ines in a Cecade the rilitaney of the rank a.::d fil-e of the B:itish t:zde
union novenent has challenged or destmyed the author-ity of the ca?italist goverr-
neat of the day: ln L972, 1974 and L978-9. In each case the novenent took place
despite !.he best efforts of a.. 1ar6e section of the trade r.nicn l-eadership to contai-n
it, And ia each case the lolitical li.rni'uations of the Britlsh workers' novement ',.ere
exposed. 'i{hIle i', irad the power to toplle a Tozy or evea a Labour goverau.ent which
'sought to attack tlade raion eghy s and 1j.',,ang standard.s, it haC no alternative
government of lts oltn to replace then rith.

I{eath as ousted by '*oz,king class iesistance ir'. L974 - only to be replaced by a
Labour governnent o?' stri&ebjreakers;';waEe-ioriting:.1ackiys of the fi4F and NATO.
Ca11a6han's lhase 4 of wa€e contr.ols was snashed by the nass action of the i{inter
of Discontent - hrt there ',as no serious working: class alte=:ative to the discredi-
ted. Labour gove:=rnent, nor any developnent of new poli.tical dteetion i:r the 'urade
rmions.

I{hether i.t be in its day-to-.day st::u€gles against the fory offeasive waged i:r its
pri-nary organisattons - the unions - or or the 1eve1 of choice of 1oca1 or national.
soverment . the crorlri.ne class f aces an acute crisis. cf oolitical l ealier*l iD. 'nlith noEignijicant fo:mation Eawing energed to the left orl the'Labour ?arty, workS:= r'ace
the sar.a€e onslaught of the Thatcher gove:raarent a::aed for the nost pa.rt only rith
the banlai:lt policies of refo::aisn.

Slnce the attacks on the 'Jtions W the 1951+-69 Labour goverrunent and the industrial
s+"ir:gg1es wlri ch def eated i{eath, there has been a novenent of the Labour 1ef+" seeking
to address this political wealsless by fonn:latiag ;nore ::adical polj.ci.es anC seekirg
the neans of contrclling the leadership of 

"he 
Labour Parly. This aovenent g:athered

strength during the Elilson/Callaghaa gove-:ment s of l97L?9, and conbi:red'ri+.h the
up$Ege of t:=de rnion resista.nce to ?hase 4 'uo ir:flict a series of defeats on the
tabour 1*iCership.

Ue should not underestirate their deter:ni.aation. The lesson of Ber:nondsey is that
just as the TOdII i:ureaucr"acy 'nave pz'oved thensel'res rilling to snash trade urion
org?ilisation in Cowley in their-efforts to crush the T=o',.sicIists, so the Labor:r
leadership is prepared to snash u? t{hole sections of the ?arly and sacri.fice seats
i:: ?aalianent to ensure the defeat of its sel.eeted poLitical oplonents. 3e:mondset
confirrns that a secti.on of Labour's right lti.ng irould sooner lose the nerb election
tha'" abardon their purge of the 1eft.

others, probably including Foot, and sone union leaders, are plainly shlinking fram
such exr,.remes. But with the Tory neCi.a on their sid.e, and able to exgloit the Ap,!
which obviously exists betreen La'ilour's :=dica1 left ring and many secti.oas of the
wor{<ing class rank and file, it is the ertrerne rrght 'xho have set the pace, a.nd
can be erpecteC to mai.ntain the cr'fersive agafu:st lrilitant PPCs etc,

Our rcIe m:st grbe both to resist the gurge and to builC the widest -.:rk artd flle
elegtion calrpaign i:: the unions, on ',he estates 3.nd a.nongst the nost oppressed, tc
secure a real r,rass base :'or 1- el't ',ring' lolicies agz.i.nst +"he ritch-h,enters. ite rn:st
str:ggi-e against those elements of |.he left lrho iiay buc(i- e r:rrder the rig!.t lring
offensive or becone denoralisef lry the tsernonCsey defaat, fi.ghtiag '"c r:nite the

For a geriod these forces rere able to enlist the block votes and. ve:ba1 support of
a section of the union bureauc:iacy, ltseLf seekiag +,he neans to preveat a repetition
of the erplosi're events of the Wiater of Discontent ty iacreasing its i.::fluence
over the Labour leadershi.p, The refo:ns that were pushed. th,rcugh - reselection and
the electoral college - Cestabilised. the Labour Parly, alarriag the right ',tiag in
the unj.ons as well as the gL!, Siace the l-981 con:'erence, the alliance of rmion and.
PI.P leaders has set out tc rmde::sri.ne these garns by enbarking upon a fuJ.1-sca1e
wif,ch-hrmt of the left.



Bena-'s sta.nce bricges enolllous coat::ad.ictions . Ee !s prepar-.i. to ,rse his nassi_.,repopul?"lty tc oppose 'uhe w-itch-nuat, yet cn the centcr ].ssue or- policy for thenert iabour gover::rneot - econonic poticy - the best ire en ao i" ;ii;" eorri..rrocalopposition to i;cornes po1iry.

s is imortant sirce economic lc1i '*r11 dete-riie the relationshil b'the next Labor:: Eovenuent and the '*c c1ass,

i.f 3ere sees no inmediate a.Lte::nati.,re c t rnlr h66'l f or.nore ihan calliag forthe inpleraentation of conf e-nce poi:.cies, this !s tr:re also cf the s?ectl:n ofiabour activ.ists a.r.C tiaCe r.urion aiDtants who iook to tsenn for poL!.tica1 l eader-ship , ',ie caneot expose Benn,s iixdted horizons on this '*lthout first expa.ading thehorizons of our ccntacts fightiag to popuLarise and erbend the discussi.on cntional dena.nds, the transitional- nethoC, *:C the inevrtacle failure a,lrd)'a1 t tr Sho :e's poli.ci.es.

Shore's economideciaes contaiu withla +,hem aiI of the rorst aspeets cf LliJ-son,1
.i:i:-"- s"'r"dr"nt" i: +-he past -;rhich tsenn-h;;;t;"il;,'i;I ii:e r";ectron orwn-Lch 'he has saic dr::med hira to the d.emocracy issue. yet on irris questlon of que*tions te.keeps a 1or p:rfi1e. inrieea senr;s-;tdid# i"i ii""i?-ali'c.aio"t, oitr,its isllied ,{i11i::gaess to accept collecti,re r.spo,r=ibility :or tne policies ofthe -PLl leadershi;:, caa only be seen as a fr:rlhei retreat,
BAtt ol economic policy is not eveql very ).eft i_a ttaditi.onal labo.r te::rs, Ietalone havi::g a rorke<i-out lo1itica1 a1+-er=rative -"o the ref orni"t 

-lJiti"= 
prrtforrrard by shore - thou€h ie woui.c plair]y argue that Labour conference Doliciesshoulc be implenented iastead. Si.ace Bena- coeI :ot subscribe to our ilffiirii;!rog::a!me or or:r transi"tional cenaads, he obvior:sly does not apprcacl matters i!that 

"ray ' Irence irecisely- the inabiriiv of the lefi tc "fi." ;-;1;;; perspectivelo,, - or at any time i.:e the past - for the achieverneat of ";"iJi.;;:

we contiuct 'tri.,h LP
Tories and the light r:ng,
ccntert cf ',his joint
uederstanC:ng, and

'rle can and must begi:: that r'ight in ;oirt ca-,npa16:rs rhichactivists who renain .*i-Uing ic uaiti ,,,,i.th us a€atst theagarnst the wzt,ch-hr:nt and for 1e1., ;r=g -lcliciJs. In therork '.re rm-rst flnd rays of :ais:.ng ti:e fevel- or- Cebate and.

?

brcadest possible 3orces a6aj:rst ...he right ring, aaC rag.hg the str.:ggIe rj€t* u!to the disaf,fj.liation or disba:rdnent of reber cl?s th.at aciogt our r# cr:tnffi
|, ,rg"t.

2. The Bennite Left

The denocracy camp.ign inside the LD hari a signi.fi.cence fa beyonC the leveL of itsactual -orcposaIs. !t represented. ai: attenpt ty the =ank and. fife to control iheappa'::aius of the 9ar!;r a.nd there.iry i-lrpose its more =Ci.cal refcrraist poLi.ci.es crrthe novenent.. The rictories at the specj.ar conierence ;e- hi;i;; gai.::s for thercdcia€ c1ass, a",d Eenn ': subsequent challenge for the oeputy tJersirip took theleft challenge to nerr heights, encornpassj.:rg ir," or"r*i,"irirj;j;ily of the L?.---5rad< and file and generating massive suppoit io ti," *""4G'";;;.--
The right *ilg- cor:nte+or'f easive horgesr. has seen sedous - though not d.ecisive__defeats for the 1er't. Th:cugh the right ring ra the ,.trlions, ti.".-'foof control of the
NEC ard initiated the wi.,ch-hur." ained. at i.itiniaatin! tir.'.ori"."a-fi1e and. erye11ir:gthe- rerrolutionary 1eft.

The Ben:rite left i-n distinction to the crnrto-stalirist cr:rents arcund. the Lcc a!d.clause 4 has stood fairly 
- 
consistently ag;Lst 

".r"ry r.?."t-oi it u-"it"r.-hrmt. Beunr'or e:campIe. has stzongly defended ili1itant. yet slace li.shops..stortforc., Ben, hasalso been the key to demobiHsrng the left- campaiga. re nas'come 
-orrt 

on sorne 1-n,oor-taat issues like defandjng the GLC over rrelaai., 6ut ccnstantlv 1i:nit# ii.-tid;-agEinst the right w.ing.



loluJ.arising our !rcg?a[me and denands.

A new election defeat to Labour - rith
sti11 nore basic industries e.:ed. Dublic

the prospect of the '*holesale d.es'.mctioa of
serwices , not to inenti.on nerr anti-rnion

eut the finarlcial links'.betreen the unions and

,----ft seens to be aJ1 overly olrli ,i stic and one-sid.ed rrier+ of events to take ar:f '.a,fter
Thatcher, or.rr tum" attitude to a fi:rlher Labour defeat, One of the factors -*hich
even now is ha.lrpering the left rirg stn:ggIe it: the LP is the ha.urmer blors j.nfllcted
r4)on the shop floor noveurent aad the nolale of the union rar:k and fiLe by for:r years
of Lory govet .[ent.

laws ilcl orovisions d.esi ed l.o
fthe Labour ? v, ror:Id of itself in s si'"r:at10n xeaken the stn:gg1e of the left
.and denoralise sections of ',ror{<e::s.

On the other hand, the reelection of a Labour gove-rnent wouJ. d pose as it,s inost'
kmediate i.ssue to the wor*e:=r novement the real face of preciselr the polici.es
rhich Benn and his co-thi.ake::s are failiag to conbat - Shore's econorric p1aas, 'rith
^,he associated seareh for .*age coatmls.

With one of the rmion leadelships i{hich helped snash Eealey 's Ph.ase lr - the TC'*'U
tmder tsrrans - al:eady talkiag in te:rrs of accepting wage contmls and no-s."rike
a€reenents under a Labour govelr neat, '"he dargers of thls are al.]- too rea1.

Wotld Benn take part in such a gove:nnent? 0r would he stand. n-ith the laborr move-
llent rark and file in struggling against such policies? Lf so, why'*on't he mor:nt
l5 political fi6ht now for the d:oppi.ng of the Shore pIaa, and for i:nplementati.on
lgf conference policies on the econorry as a starting poi::t? These a.re the type of
questions that we shouLd. be t'indix6 ways coneretely to raise ia discussion, They
are neither abstract nor arbitra:ry.

Caicailly re cannot "orqrose" Ben:r tn/ sinply poiating out to refomist woC<ers that
Aarn (flte them) is not a revolutionarry (tite us) , l.Ie can, horerrer, eCucate our
readers and contacts on the kind of l eadership that is necessatry to prepare ihe
Forkers' novenent for the strr:g61es ahead. t{e can tread rher€ Eenn fears or refuses
to tread, and seek to Persuade workers to ask and answer for thenselves questions '
'rhich Senn woulC sooner put off rmtil tornor=o*.

. The r.abour Pa-'+uy and the 'ifor& of l{a=cists

, Benn's politics, 1i-ke those of Foot and Eealey, are not ne-1y products of the
: Labour ?arly ie itself. Both are eroressions of the sane refo:mist app=oach nhich

shapes the poli-ci.es of the trade union buteaucracy. iabor:r politics, both in tiei:
origins and i.rr their graetical de'relognent are t::ade r:nionism ia Parlianent, cLass

PcoEaboration on the 6overnnental rather than si:np1y the industrial pIane.

ff,t !s therefore fafse to sirrgle out the ]abour Party as some icinC of "hisheE:
JlpoliticaJ. fo:r:n for the woridng class i.:: d.istiect,ion to the "eccnonic"-6here ct
../$&e t::aae r:nions. ALl of the nost c=ppling iinitations of the reforlld.st world-
.'riew - deference to capitalist '':riabi-1ity", Parl lamenta-'.i. srn, naticnal chauvinism,
sexisin, etc - are equal}y rampant 1n both the urions and the Labo LB ?ar+.y.

0f course, Ben:rrs tactical position cn +.he -ooli.ticar fight !n the Laborrr ?arty isalso coloured by his view or' the prospects follolrirg r"he next electi.on. i{e
obviously sees it as lnevitable that a Labour Cefeat w'i11 re€enelate a new rrave ofleft ring aetivisn ia which hE wcu].d erpect to play a leadi.aE rcle, while leaving
open h5.s options on hox to relate to a.Ey new labour gcverrnent.

]!uch osidezations nake sense for Senn in his sitrration, a^nd seei.ng events fron
lhis atcgle. tsut the consequeEce is that he holds back the kind of lo1itica1 4iseussioo
lon Labour's poliei.es which can advance the 1eve1 of urCerstanding anon€Et the best
Lalenents of the left alrd i-o the unions.



(T" ll" sane r=ason. it is nislearrrlg tc siagle cut the Labour Party alone as "the
llivot' ol r.r: woz*iag class pg!i:L:!qg, ir a way,*irich downplays thl political
ylssues at stake ie. ihe_ unions and plairJ.y -Jegates the urioni to leis than pirtotal
lg1:" T o:". lolitica-I assessnents. The fact renains that r,here ca,o be ao fL."i::gpoliticar rictories in.+"he iabor:r ?rty st:::6gr e without the succesd.ul wa6ia6. ofpolitlcal strr€g1e ia iire urioas

llno
t9"

ngst trade uaion actirists in the branches and the broari ler'ts, a big pereenizge
ni.1:ta.nts ri11 be ia the i,? on the shop fi oor they '*on't, There a^re I0 niLlioat::ade unlonists ia Britai:r rho are not ueorbers of the L?. Affi1ia."ed. nenbershi ,15very i:rf:ortaat brt i t is dj.ff e:-;:t since thele has eot 'oeen t e ccnscious decisionL

to joi-n. It nears that nost 'rorkers look fl:st and r-orenost to thelr ,:ai.on a.nd vote
Labour il 1oca1 aad natioaal electioas. 7l&-1-< -

y
-) ,;L-,-+?Pe--

of the worki.:rg cl-a the r,abor:r inovea.ent is therefore thetheir un-on"s, EE poiat of producticn, faclng the enpLoyerof their jobs, their -,rc ccndi.tioas, thei: wa6es. lhls
ol-ten nea.ns figirti-:16 the hade union orgeaisation itseli' or faciag condi.thare is 1itt1e or inadequate suplort fmn the offi.cials who control the

towarCs t
l eaCe

of

tions '*here
union.

beiag *ithOur p:=.nary orientation therefore nust te
tb.en ttten they are in st:r:6g1e, g.i.e.lg +.he

. cadres car p::o'dcie - f:rst ag.dns-t, the enrpl
[-coutrol of the noveclent. tlloz* i-r the tp is
[!hat struggle, tstri a movenent ;rh:ch carnot
are, cauot becone a groleta4st ncvenent.

Cartirialy it is trrre that there is
the rmions. We need the sare lb1iti
the latour noveneat and the worki::g
possibi-Lities aad requi.renents. 3y

no political cor:n+"erposition
cs for both. But each is a di
cIass, each has its onn fo:at

Ce + cne forn cf 'ro
Our rror op-sr. a:rd ia

.,9:q 1{ edge whj ch l{a::<ist

between the lP and
stinct a:rea rithln
s, rhybhns, lroblemF
we do not stleugthenthe other - nerely ensure that

'rle nnrst f i:mly rejeet
?arty or that xe see
"eecnonist'r rork i= I

f,
oye::s and tha. ag.dnst the aisleaders itr

aD- inportaet - -rerJr i"urporlant - lart of
re1ar,.e to the nass of -,rorkers whEFLhey

any ootion that *e do t::ade urion ,rorl< only th::ough the iabor:r
-@"po1itica1,. -*o=k i.rr contract to
oe rErious.

Iftrile we seek foLlcwi:tg the grddelines set cut Trctsky, !,r transfr:::u .-he traier.:ru-rns politically into ievoluti.ona:ry iastr.:nents .cf the c1z*ss struggle, 're reco€n:.setLat "uhe kind of t:a:rsf omati.on we =e figttieg in relation to the mass parl,yof socj.al dernocracy i s of a ccnrpletely Ciffer--u." ord.er. 'r'hi1e we cannot predict thecise i'o:3 of the :u*,ure strr:6gJ.es agz:.rs-" the Laborr bureauc::ary, or offer anct bluelrjrxi fon{he e:[e€ence of a nass-based revo irti cna:7 tendency as.,he basisfor a genuiae revcluti y, re ca:: be eertalr that the developnent '*hich isexcLucied '"he takeover of the Lp st=:ctr.re aIiC irus t::ansformation i.dto a revolutiona:r,,psty.

Sone comxa{ies may have beea rds1 eC into the belief that the authors of this docu-neot anC those '.rito supporb its liae are setti.::g cut to Ce?rio=itise ..he Lp woz*, fts not tr:e. The rciat of ott* ,Fc,lrno.- i€ that -rork ia ti:e irade:.u:ions i.s at thebeing poiitically Cepr:.c-ti
arrthors lhe co'n?osite :esc1u-.ion in =oristation at fusion rhicn was to see

@onpleoenta:ry a-as of ..or-k. il:'r{e are a.quing to redress this situation.
r aan <i c* sr+ .i-i -'+ -"--- :'::om the ;ro

hold the ,riew that the key r-crces fcr buildirg the lerrolut:.onaqy pa:*y in,n.l +ha'af ore the :-otc_.s ire shculC ss ol:::sel'res fi-t anC forenostexist nainiy ;rit irin the iabour 1-.f't. This v:e;{ seSns tc essentiaiiT i.::f crn +.he
lolrticaL line or' i3lr5.

aD!
G;i
Lt"

.-This starti.::g point leads ruhe cornrad es to ar.g,fe a:a:*.icular line on the sj.€ni.fi_

4.



cErce of the L? as against the I'::ade gn166s. From saying that the labor:r novementis i.adlvisible - wld.ch i.s aIL right a.s far as it goes - they go on tc theirposition th,at there a.re t.ro wiagE of +,he iadivisi.ble labor:r rnoveraent - a tlad.e

trrn *haro
a {n }ra <i raa

this ',ey:

"The lP is not a nere asirect of the $ork of lIa.:rcists, It is the rnass political
Bovement of the'roiki-ug cIass.., the LP is for nor and. the foreseeable future the
pi\rot of mass rorkilg class politics ia Sritajr. Therefore it is centzal to the
rork of the 1ea6ue. . . "

The lP as "r"he ivot" of Eass rorking class irclitics is the key poi.nt.

ir1.i^'fltfU" Iea.d.s to a serious playing {orn of the class strr:ggle which is .,he real pi:rct,".t-otmassrorki.ngctasspoiitics.(ttrecorrraae@Eatd'erre1opmentSfusid'ethe
LP have their roots i.n the class acti.ons of the '*ork!.ag class l:ur" they d:=r the
otrrposiie couclusi.on). The most rid.espread erpression of the class stll:ggle i:l the
daily str€aIe of worker:s against the enp!.oyers in defence of jobs and 1i..ria6
standa:ds ,ender conditions .,rhere they have to confront the refoadst loIia.ics of
th6ir leaders, it is thi.s that the cor::rades seriously d.owug-de:

"iur wrrk is plitical wherever *e do it, &rt for us to do politi.cal ''rork i.:: a strlke
for exangle does not na.ke that strile political. Rven the smallest strj.ke has
political inplications; but strike action, excelrt cn the very hi.ghest 1eve1" ( "vecry
highest Ievel" ;rresr:.nah1y mezns a geaeral strike?) ''is necessarily tied. tc fightillg
ladqaidl4L issues. For alterratives at the 1evel of the overall r'rnnlnA of society,
Ee ito:ffig' class has to look beyond. +.rad.e rztion action. that objectiv- :edity is
why the working class has created a political party like the LP".

,, - fftr:.s approach jnrts general 'political ' discr:ssi.on in LP rards a.nd. i-n Gl.lCs a.nC
:"r) furarlia.nent above the class strr:gg1e. The !P ras created fmn the trde rrions i.n

,.o.brler to be its voice in parliament. That does not ora-ke it "nore poli-.ical" than
phtf,+.be class stn€gL e actj.ons of the working class and the strr:ggles they have to
jr.,iP conf::cnt ,rithia the unions. ft is the ',rien r.rhich Leads the co ml=des to see the d.ap
' to-day s'"t:u€Bles or' the '*orke::s as "indiviCuaJ. issues" ranelated to the question of

the overall mrnfug of socxiety. lTo wonder Caroian sees the trrde unicos as non- (or
sub-) politicaL if he luojects such concegtioas.

(Euci: a rriew should be rejected.. i{e should. say d.ognatically that .,,he trad.e Etions
lhre not onJ-y poiiticai 'orrt hiehlZ political orga.nisations. The lo1e --hey play is
self evid.ent, fhei:r poJ.'i tical rofe Crring the Thatcher oeriod has been clr:ciaL to
her success - both in tems of their relationship to direct strr:gg1e a€ailst the
gove::rment and in te:as of their role i:l lndr:st:ry. 'rie should. not iorget, ,rha.. there
grc'oab1y rould not be a TorT government i.f key strikes had not been sold out,
Drriag the labour govertoent a:rd the SociaL Contract, nany of the key decisions
rere made aot in the LP conference but at the confereaces of unions like the TG'IIU.

It is the sane lolitics that'norke6 conflcnt when ruhey are faced 'rith the Cefence
of jobs and 1!.,ri.ng sta::dalds. There it cones in the foz:n of the attitude or' the
refol:ij.sts to the erqrloyers, ."heir a."tit':Ce to the viability issue anC thet lack
of an iadependeat aLte=rative '*orking class strateg7. I', !s an ag=eeC losition that
the trade rmions are ".he "bed:rcck" organisa-"ions or' the rorlc::g class and that
',rork i,n the i@ is a tacticaL coosid.eration. Conrrade Carolaa was reaCy to use thls
very Cisti:rction ln c#.'"iclsing the SL,s approach to +jre ',{Sl on the basis ,,hat
'mth orga-nisatioes nor re i:'roived ia LP work, but he drars the rrong conclusica
f:om it.

v

Fron tiris we nust
i:r thensel''res a:ri

accept that the t:=Ce unicns a:'e a lassi':e,
:eq'ri=e a ?a=bicular ap9:rcach, ',-ail- e all th

of wo

^r!c 
I inL< ,'6
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there it is st1L1 quite diflerent '.,o worid.:rg :-n a plrtical party.

, It is not enou6h to conceCe, as ."he comtades do, that eve:7 stri-ke contairs ',?oli,-
').f^Licd- i..uplications" . it is a:r:ch aore than th.i.s. Coni;eiaed ',rithin the class -aetion
#i5f the "orkers is the possibifi'.y or' poii-"ics at ltre highest leGt, a challenge to- \the systen. 0r:r job as i.la:xists rithia suqh strlrggles is tc develo! that political

Poteatial thrcugh ottr interrention - the nethod of +.he tiasrsitioaa l grog:anrne. To
. provid.e an iadependent class strlggle proglarme, Cenaads aod actioas which can tale

the'*o4jcers, through st:::gg1e, to the highest political developneats.
,!'tSe'

( }Je d,ont have to !dai'. for a genera1 strii<e to Co that . '{e seek to d.o it 'rithingg-class action 
"hat 

the workels take, Bvery class action relates, try its rrezy
natr:re precS.sely to the "g=ne::aI 1eve1 of the rurnlag of society" - that is rhat
the traasitional pmgraorne is aJ.1 aborrb. That is ',rhy t:ctslcy sttessed so nuch the
laporta.nce of Cevelopi.ng '*o=te:= thrcugh such s-"rr:gg1es and the al4lli.cation cl- or:r
prog::anne under these conditions.

. dA receal'" exanPle o-.' hor ::apidly ',,rcrket:s caa develop politic.tly durjJrg class actioa
'i 'ra= seen 'rith the water '"o!ke:s s'.rike. i+" aay have been on arr "ind; ridr:a1 issue",
t$ brrl' it s'-ar*"ed at t hith ?oiiti:€J. levei anC develope<i .-:::oughou+-, An adequate
ffi inte::vention by Trotslq[sts in such a strik-. could lead. tc cr:cial political g"air+-' This is not to say that the labor:r ieft is not of great inportance. It clearly is,

NoEe of this is to deny the i.nport:rce of car.ryir:g the strygles of t}te '*orki:rg
class i:rto the LP anC etrfecti'relf :i.ehti!€: i:e that ar€oa - that i.s connon 6:or:ad.
The discussion ho'*ever 1s plaiai.y aboul !"he ertent to '"tich '.he L? is "the pi'rot"
of nass tro:ki.ng class ;oi.itics i:r 3l:tain, anri the extent to 'rhich the trade ':nions
and individual st::.:ggles are ron- or sub-Doli caL . ?he ques'"ion is, to reoeat it
agaia, not j-f we are to rork i.D the L?, bub how re wo:* ia it a.ad. hor{ it reLates i;o
our rork i-o the laborr noveneot as a ',rhole. -
!et's ta-ke another look at the sa.ue question. E4J says:

''The -present acti';e ccre of the foroes that ',rifl ma-te '"he .e'roiutiona.:ry perty of the
futrre is aor nai::1y io the L! a.nd. ?J 1eft. Or:r concnitnient tc r:ai+-eC f-nt roz.k, a.nd
to rork to oqa:rise the broa<iest forces of that i.ef+., to 1i:k both L) :::d. .uhe

urion 1el't must remai-1 cen=::al to r,he Iea€ue".

It i.s th:s rriew'*h.j.ch i-nfo:=s the enphasis the corirraCes !L't on "orEause the 1eft,".
fto .ttrrs e hav-o to say that "c=6uisi the left,, ls inporlent, but It, is no-b a o::c-
i!::amne. It !s inporteat as a descn gbioa of orr rork a-urong=t the lefts olour
ttork ia the LP democracy canpaign. It is inportar:t _llovicii:g it neans org"nj.se the
1eft, and i5-ght rith then i:oIilical1y to tafte +.hen e.s ier as gossi.b1e Com the
:oad tha-" we 'rraa-e to gc "5 ae'ro1'Jticta:ir larxi.sts, I+" car:not ho'"'ever constj.'iu-"e orr
oaie orientaton even ia the LP 'f,oi(. That has ',.o be a d1:ec+"ion th:.o€h tha: 'roC< to
the '.rot'xir:g class .

"S'"ay',rith Llre 1eft" is equal1y linited. Agrrr it is Lnportant as an erpression of
our dete:=rlnaticn not to le d-ri.ren out of the IP by +.5s right 'dxg, hru as di1:
says , lt ca:r and d.oes harre a liquiCatioaist con-"eat depen'r i ,-.g on -rhat we nea.re by it.
In the trade unions, ''orgaaise the Ieft" is e.ren aore 1i aited as a slo€ro. Y3s.
we rust orEarrise tire left i.a the mions - ald re rork i:: brcad Lefts etc to Co that.
Ygs, re ,-n:st ii::k that ;rork ."o orr '*ork i! the L:, ."hat i.s seLf erident 2lid 5res

[-rithou'" safrl6. tsut as ar orj. entatior it tends to poiat in a fu:daaental.ly wrcng.

Ln the unions we aln first and iorenost to be leaCers of workers. ?o 1ead. +_hose
worke:ss as ccnm:ai.sts and to ilght to rievelop thenr 3oliticdly i:: the process of
st=t:ggIe '-h:oxgh or:r s:rategy and tactlcs. Our role is ::ot fi.-t and fo:enost sinpJ.y

I
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to suplorl strikes but to create concitions to initia',e then. it can be fairly
said that '.re were pred.ominantly :esponsible lorE*Eay st::ike i_a 3t fu 198'f
with ai1 its possibilities for the po J-itical situatj.on. ft can be fairLy saiC.
that our ccmades'rere i.ni."iati::g sorne key acti.ons ia the cou;se of the IIIXS
stn:gg1e. '{hen '*e ilr+"e:*'ene in a strike !t is not si.nply to give support but to
g"ive leadership. In the Ot'orC area conrade Lelry's rork rith r-he rater worker5 rn-as
an exa.aple of that and quickly began to have an i.urpact at aational levEl on the
di.sgute. There are a nr:nber of other exa.nples.

This shoufd be our maj;a orientation in the u:ions. Frcn that standpoiat we work
in the broad Iefts, sel1 otrr palers, devel-op the activists towards a political
f 1gh'- in the union structures, r.rge thern to join ',he !? and can:f the :'ight into
there as well ,

t+ o-v+r Bqfil s

Many conrades feel that )o< speaks first and forenost to the Labor:r 1eft.
torarCs the left a]3d debates nlth the left that the most thought thsu€h
is developed. This is not to say that there is not good covera€e on nany

fEnion issues, but nost peopJ.e :eading the paper d:ar the concLusi.on tha.u

Eoeat<iog first to the Labotir left,

It is coumon g:or:nd that !P work is i:rdispensible to us ii tliis period, the
often quoted example of the St{P shor that any grou? which ignores the Lt ri11 Co
so at its peri.J..

It seems, however, that the question of pryty profile, as seen ty the autho::s of
IB45, is not so nuch iaflueneed by the necessity "'o be Le the i? - ilrcbl- 3lss

related to that can be resolved - br:t !y the way they see their politi cal relatior-.-
fiEhip to the 1eft. In other rords they prcject an ap-o:rcach to the Labour left
llqi"n 1s -ro1iticalIy 1ow grofil e

We agreed at fusion that i.deal-ly we should seek the highest party and poli',,ica.L
profile available ',,o us rhile taking into accou:t the i-npori.arce ot' the *ork i::
the If and its rrrles. This is clearly no loager an a€?eed allroach.

?arty profile is now *guec agiinst as a thing in:'itse1f, carolan's document and

n45- (d.espite one sentence to the c!n+-rar7) in effect azSues r'or a iow ?ary '

[!o1L."ica.1- profile quite aparl frcm LP n:].es. Lr fact he riclcules a.ny rnention of
fedY ProfiLe.

, "Ba<iges, nanes, Prof ilas and ba lersi w111 not Suff i,ce or substi.+"ute for the ''rork
'of c6nvinci.ng people about or:r ideas and lerspecti're. on the other hand, the use
of badges, nalr-s, profile, baEer aad a propa€andist 'Trotskyist ' . 

:he'.oric iJl such
a *ay is to convey an impression that we belong to the secta.rian tribe of
revolutionaliT-parly-proclaj-mers' :'lag1lavers etc. "

These characterisati.ons, coucheC in the reg-ttable debati:rg stance cf casti.:lg
yor:r opponen." in the role of a Healyite aud then debating a4ainst l{ea1yisn, are
irorevei not an arg151ent fo1' taking LP rrLes into accc r:rt h:t sinply ar argument

a€ainst !a:.ty 9roii1e. Ttrey are arr cgr:rnent a€ain st an o?en larty ciaarly defiling'
its poliiics and fighting as a'rang':and' nowme?t ia the rorklng class'

have only
ia'uerrenti

th

exanlIe cf thj.s
been tllo edi'"io
on iato '"he l{al

atti+.ude in action is the theor+tica1 magazine ' Thele
ns since fusj.on and one of +.hose 'Jas groduceC ,as aJ:
yiaas d.e cate , Th-at has no lzoblens of LP nrles and

er can it be Put dom to lracticaL lrobler,rs,)

tF'Je fiust reject this aPproach and go back to the approach of seeking the

\pol-itical prof i1e possible uncier pre.rai.1i::g conditions.

!-^J^



IrIe. utrsb cleerly ceflne those fcrces rhon we seek above all to rin i:r the ',rorkriri dt we do through the nass ozganisations of the existing 1atrcE nrovenent. iie
nust f irrnJ.y re j ect the notion tl,a'" "the gresent acti're co=e or' the forees th3trilL nake the revorutiona:ry !#"y of the fut:se is now mainly ia the Meft and.the t-de 'daion 1er't. "

Such a statenent is doubly nisleading. Not oal.y does !t paiat a fla1ser r opti..,-,ristic
/-iupressron of the potentiar for rec:litment f:orn .,he :eti:rnist "1"*"4; ;;i-' --
I cu::rentry nake up the LP and lII J.eft; but it a.rso ildicates a d,7lterously na.cor{
ilg-cus to olrr Hork which could garalyse effor.s to reach ou! to frelh lrolltariaa
Tor.es.

j, Our crj.entation

It should be noted that the LP i
a.nd is now predora!.na.nt1y nici(Le
of the LP or ignore the fact tha
is significant i.a relationship t

fRecn:ltment fron that arena w-i11

s :aCica11y d.ifferant to the ore-wa:: situation
class. This does not detract fmm the iaportance
t the najori+"y of worker.s '/ote fo: i.t, hrt it
o the recnritnent intc the relclutiona:ry party.
be iry de:'in:tion preComina.ntly :ridd1e class.

,*-'tt'Fo!-Yts

A Guardian article-recently on the social composition of the !p showed this to betnre w'ith sone staztti:rg f igr:res : 0f 200 sitting Lator:r l@s standiag for re-
elecLion, 4J caae tr.our iaaGtrial working class baci<g::or.mas ajra. U9-frcra the nidCleclass (the rest are ?U officials not claisi.fied. by t[e author).

The statistics for cu:=ent grospectiv6 re-e1ected. Labur ca.ndicates are wor:se.
?here are onJ-y )5 industrial workers out of 4O0 calrd.id.ates.

This breaks dom into occupations asr !/ nz.z$ers, 55 1ectrre6, 5i teachers,2f \atryen,21 t:ade rmicn officials, 17 sociir *6rie:=, iz ust!6s-,n"", g-'
uaenryloyed, 3 eng'inee:s and.5 houserives.

Our task is not sj.nply tc relate to the exist actirrists of the !? a:rd unionsnany of Hhom, fcr all 'cheir stleng+-hs on c a::: lssues, are perty 'oour6eois
forees rith d.evelopeC aad *eL1 ed reforltrist tions a::C nore or lass ha.rrienedosition to !o1sh aethods of ass they have a nisconcestlCnof wha+. BolshevjJ< oqamisat ion is l.Ie must fi:1d ,{ays -eo reach anri. nobi-. ise ra.n-ka.ad file workers a.rrd sectioas of the rmenployeC a.r:d specially oppressed, C:a'rringhen iuto the str'.:ggJ.es of the Iabour novenent as our a11ies agai-nst the.and the i:..roverle l,ef.,,

-Dos:.
( r:nf

H;

In this respect it is rnore appropriate +"o .,aIir of ou: irork th:ouqh..the ex:st:.ngEabour movenent rather.tha:: iiapi.y "is,, it.liti""ilh;-;;kr#Eit' s.,n:ggre toftr::n the LP aad the *r.o.r" o"t ii" t" s.i';i"" aed. ,'i.a the ia.'olveneat or- new
F-:l-*=l for.:,s, re can w.ia nei..her 5r:r s.'n:ggles agaiast the right ,rLng 

-lgreaucrats nor ihe '.rorlcing class recruits ,e aJEC lor-the. l.Gi". --'

Sjy t". such broad. carnlaigai,g '*ot'< is our irvol-:reneat i. th" day-to-day st:r:ggJ.es -fir',=. thenrselves on !;rtial ta rir:.t"a q,r""iioo" - which brin6 ,rorkers i.atotryT+.+ rith '-he enployers, the sta-te ,ii tr" ]abour bureaucracy. rn such stlu€gles,rhich. shake up their thir-krng, workers ale at thei.: ,o"t -""!iiir" .* o"r,poritical iceas, new nethod.s-a:rc o""-pori.i"". 3y cffeing roikers ir str,ggle raTs
31 **:=s their r'ight, and bv seektg ravs'or-tr=o"r-.ilg o.r-L+l.,res in theLP intc teras which -1ata to "orting ciass'-oeop1e, we create the best conditlonsto inrrolve norke::s i_n rider st=ugglei i:: their i,.ioas, the LE, their comruaitiesand - g'iven a flght for recruitn t - in ihe re,rorutiona:ry o"6.rri""tioo itser-f .

fn nh!65s'.e- lrena i{e conduct our lol:tica_L rork _ the uaions, the L?, romen,s-' org'ni 52i1ons or othe=. tr".g. *""riGs, -oG 
c"rrtrar crientati.on n.st be not to.i!he " exasti::g reft" i:ut to th6 r+:r:riig'of freash proret;;-i;r;; key to ourongoiag canpaigns ard olrr re,rolution& strategy.

8.
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It is uy our ii=r ori entation to the *o

struggl
(or-ten

r'<irg class anC the leaCership "e of:er tccrorka-' es +.ha'. ;e cal r!:r (as re have ron i:: ihe !ast) the 'Dest elem
anong the -:etty bor:rgeois ) Left acti.rrists, A'u the sa-u.e tine re caa set thegace to other heaLth:r l'crc-os on the lefr-, a:rd expose ."he l-in:+-a.,ions of .,hose
1ef'"ists r.ho see the s."nrgg1e as oae restrlcted --o the ex:stiig te=a:n of ",heL? and +"he unions,

(3

This 'oy no neans precludes or:r furl involvenent i.! fi5-htir€ ledt :lria::ces such as
, LAI{ ard s++v rith sections of the {€xj.sting 1eft". xoi aoei it aeaa that ?e reec\-drcp or.rr iaterveaticn i:o less fightilg, less Left',riEg aLlia.aces such as c+iD.

I 'r,1Tl is does.eeaa is that re_ shourd explicitly reject aay tadeacy to a.o€le our
\ a€"j-tatlon and propa€a3da exclusively or egcesqively to',{ards the na:=pn circles
lca-leftists at the ceatre of these ca.npaigas. Any elenen,s fron this ,.existiag
leftr'_.xho do- becone gart of the 'ractive core. .. iiat riu oEke the -volutiouirylarty'mrst be seen as aa fuportant extra to our recrritaent in the -*orkiag crass,
and aot +Jre !:rire ta.get of crE wor-k.

The cerolan/Klnler l/iiilL teri in B4J tal.ks about, the Labor:r !a:."y as "the .rehicLe

.;Eor transitiona-l denands,,.' The ccnrades neiiter explain this s,,atanent, nor do
// they enmerate arly traasitional d.emands which have been or cught nolr to be taken
ll_ED in the Labcur tarty.

L

e lssue is sign:iicatt for 19,g reasons.

1) lhe coneept of the LP as the "vetricle" for transitional_ Cenards !s conpletely
'rrcng. T:ansitioaal dernaads as presented i7y Trctsky i:: the T:ar:siti-or,a1 prgranrne
a.re cl-ass st=:691e dena::Cs CesigneC to nobi.Lise the nasses in a rerrcLutionary

on. They 3.re designed to be the denand-s of a nass:nove:nent naking the
ion betreen the every-day prcblens e-nd everyCay st=:gg1es a::C the tasks of.6'g soeial :e''ro1'rticn. i'Ie aisr t,c nake -.hen the dema.r:Cs of s+,li.i<e novanenjus:nC nilitan,.s

d.efence of 1iages, jcbs, der,ocra-"ic t'ights etc, This carnot be Cone PEi-aerily
-uh.A l-"f:cm , al.though of corz.'se , very iryortert :o1s ca.n by played is

ca1li.ng for aed sulryortu6 action on such policies, The LD however cer:tot be
e vei:i.cIe" for such action,

2) The loLltical baah:p'tcy of ,abour's L af3, ''dr:g in the d.ebate e6airst the :=ght
ove= eccnoltic ?ol:cies poin'"s ;:recisely to their lack of aly t=?.E.si'-:onal- dernanCs
as a bricge be'-xeen lhgil rd.::inr'l short-terf, lefcnri.st tinkerix3 (f.ES) and theil
long-ter.::l u-.olialr rriew of sociafisnr. The sitr:aiircn ln the Labour ?:ty, put:arl:1y
tetlreen no'w ar:C the elec+"icn, cees out for the deveLo-ment in or-r gropaganda of a
lrcg?amne of trarsitonal d.enands as a clea.r aLt er::at ive to the lefornist platfora.

' )) This connects 'x'j.'"h a nore geaeral o-uestj.cn of r,he 
-pr.s::.ruratac (=s Cistlnct fron

, -oa=ty) !r.f il e of cuz: yress and or:r brcari g:rrps in ttrE- ccnE5F o:' ihe b=cader
, ,Vl',? and Tti le:'t. i'Ie have r:ct g"i'r.r sdficient promirence to e:.-:1ai::i:rg anC pressi-ng

^f; I case ior treasitionaL denanCs ia lndust=iaL st:i€gl-es:::d f!.ghts agai::st the c'.ES
fl LI1 --he last !e:iod.

1 &) The statenent i:L !A+5 seens to regard. tlansitional ,iema.rrds as g:rely lrrla€?rCa
' "loli.tical" Cenands to be :aised 1n the "poiitical' ni::g - the L?. ,:.-i rhus
dorrn?lays the qe{tational sigrrificanc-- cr' the transit:.onal deru"nCs 1r nobllisirg
attC !o1i'.icisr-ng ccnclete trade union st:::gg1es.

llore generally, we ha-'re.!1ej.11y i-aj.led si:lce '-he :usicn :o analg'ana'"e --he si-ngths
of '-he oli. orga:isations ' i{o:'k rn lhe uxicns and t::e :P. 1} !a-- i c'.,:j-a: t::3 a':ii::7
ci 

"he 
old. :JSi to ccrnect up ri'-h fo:ces i:: iracie'..:nj-on str€gL 3s axd '-c focus ulon

d gne:rCs lritich ,{cn '"he zctive conriritner:.'" of the best niiita::5-s ?hiLg s:oosj-ng +.he :cl9
of ihe lu:eauc-ts and ca:eeris'r"s has nor" been suffici.=nily a3'/e1o!eci ia the f';sed

(p=6:a:.sation i no. has i'u been suff icien'il-y ad.apted tc -"he str:ggl-es in '.he L?,

i" ,{ou1d be fe"a1 f our goal nolr were tc be rest=icted to " crganisi:rg '-he e)c-sting
1ef+.,. and solidarity rdth trade uaicn sa'r:ggJ.es, '/e n-"Jst leco€:Lis e +-i:e ne-'d to irt -'rr
vene anc -ise."he po1:.tica1 1eve1 of local st=aggl es to ti:e loint r.Ihe:e lessons
can be I ea!:1ed on '-ha :ol-9 of the 'Jnion bu:eaucxacy al.d the lalor.r l-:ede:s. i'ie nr:s',.

gai:: :eccg::ition no't' si;rpJ-y as 9eo!1e ?ho are lart of a::.d stay '.i-th "'"he Laf'"" ' but
as a iis'"incb ?o1 ca1 cuEena,, capable cf 3:..'ln6 i- eade=s i:i; i: s-"=.:.lg1es. lio:kers
:,fl.:-u'ce eCuca-'eC tc measuse the 1ef'. in rna ria ^-- .-J r? -ar \rr :rc 

=ara,at -the
"s



l{e recognise that there have been najor weaJcnesses in ou: troad work',rhich have re-
s ulted. jl a crisis of reenrltnent to the I{SL over the past 18 nronths. The Cangers
re sti11 face are fou=fo1d a:rd r:ust be Srasped if they a-re to be over€one.

a) The enphasis Placed bY certain comrades on "orgaaising the 1eft", partic'dar1y
en coupIed to the viet that c of the f ry'cr:re rel,oluti is aJ-ready

ve , can lead to an excess VE o:ientation to*a-.ds the
argely petty bourgeois forces in the eristing Labour 1eft.

d.uct the ^-f 10ns of the workers I rnovement intc the wot'xPlaees '
estates ald mass activities of the wolki=::e -cl-ass .

s means +.hat '*ithin our broad publications, which shoul-d. retai-n thei.r existing
tic orofile as a dis"inct

at the Present ti-ne '
we xi1I riase orr

t tenCeney 'rith Po1 t-cies that offer leaders rtoth e working class nen '

(.tt',

SUch an orientation is aot only dalgelcus irr tems of the class forces involved,
6i-$" i=o:-ation it tends to promote betneen our novernent and the rark and file
II"i tf.t" +-rade unions a:rd the working class on the estates, but also highly unpm--
L;J;;"ili"r""-"r recn:itnent to the ltsl, since the buti<-ot the "eristing Ief'u"
:.i"-""*,:-it"d refornrists who rri11 not in the short tern join a,1y rerrolutionary
organisaticn.

b)ThefocusupontheLPasthe"pivot,'ofworki.ngclasspol-i-tics,andtheexcessive
en?hasis upon the ;6?;;"e ideniiiy between the Li and the TUs can tead to a failure

Go relate ,a"q1-t"iyi'air""iiv *a" politically, to snaller-sca] e ind.ust=iaf,

\;=il;;-Ji;"J-ili'"r - *d'"r"n i rrit.r" io repnd energe+-ica11v to najor

H#;;:1;;"i"iiip"t"". Despite rhe expansi.on of its forces, the !{SL has seen a

marked. drop in the quali,,ative involverurri-oi o,r bralehes in 1oca.1 Cislutes since

fuslon. The fi6ht fo" "ofiao:ty actions- through !h: LP -- while valuable - is no

substitute fo" ou, "ir"ra"Jaii."t 
in"of"enreni ri+.h strikers ard a fight to give

cirection .ra r""iuliliJo *ott"rs in struesle ' Too many olryortr:nities have been

:lissed. so far for ttris io be a chaDce p-tGil we rnrst rlcognis" the need to make

r i"o" to""r'rs the groletariat ia struggre '

c) It was a1i{ays a darger that the' a'd option of a "bloaderrr pubD'c face a:rd the

d isappearance or irr#I="r"=ences to ti.r" 
'i"r!.1"*"oora - 'rrti"= counleeractec by strcng

,r1nterrra.1- lead.ership _ 
=esur-t 

in a. loxer priolty being gi.ven.by comraces to

tlrecnritment or *ii."t"=i""iir" 
'r,"re"" 

"-ti1i=-rt."" t*n iorsened' by the failure to

establlsh "r, '*';i;;"";-'";;#; 
root:'e' ;a P'th: l"*--lunctioning 

of manv

' 1ocal IISL branches, l eaving to6 many menbeft to th;i: orm devices in thei: caily

work.

rrfifire worrying, it aPpears that the "lroaCer" the work' +'he-f ess recn:itnent has

lllloccured. Ttre worsi- txa-np1e of r"his rrr" i"-"" iii" "orpi"1" 
failure of the wonen's

\[lwo=x eittrer to lec:rrit,.or to train-a-"offi:'ii "uat'" 
rrit-hin the Lea€ue' or 

"o'-EGn produce a runctioning broad' orga:risation anong workir:g wonen'

na d) Fourthly, the nere adogtion of.a 'broad" fornat for ouz' work is :ro gr:arantee

-3e 
' a-eainst routirist"'iil";;;;; pa:rticul'r il ei""" *'dequate leadersnig and follcw-

v . *rtnroueh ito, ti,"'ei':;i*'"i"'ci"t''"' 1J"-i='pi"*ry-a-iroblem-on :routh Hork as xeI}

"@Hir"i*i#i,ffi Iitt-*:I,H*":f kil5g"t-',#::ritlii:.::.

i Tc conbat these wealsresses ' 
+'he 

"'lSL 
resolves to focus nore of its politi'cal energies

a:rd. resources d;;;;;rctrnent ot . p.or"t"=ian ca.dre, recruited by -'rork con-

(\

\ and youth, '*hich we will fight for in a coordlr

LP and other rel-evart or sations of the oppressed.
way thrcugh the rmions ,


